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Pinniyirtalk for Cameron

Pennsylvania not nnly spoken through
thebellot-bnx in condemnation of the tuinous'
policy of the Buchanan adrainistiution—she
has not only expressed through the same chan*

*"1181 her approbation of the principles .endors-
ed by the grout party which has arrayed itself
in opposition t-» that policy —but «he hos an-
nounced to the Union her preference for one.
bf her own sons for the Presidency. The
name of Gen. Camcbon has been so intimate-
ly associated with the politics of his native

State that it is difficult t« separate the one

from the other Had he been, in his own

person, a candidate before the people of Penn-
sylvania at the late election, the result could
not have been more in his favor than it .wee

on the Second Tuesday of October lest. AH
the counties in the Commonwealth that have
thus far expressed a preference on the Presi-
dential question have named him as the man

. wr tbs station, thus leaving him without a
competitor and in lull possession of the field,
as far as this State is concerned.

For a year previous to the late election, his
“'name was constantly before the people, and

identifiedwith all the fortunes of the campaign.
Let the voice of Pennsylvania he heeded by
the Republicans of other States, and we have
no fears for the rosjilt of the gt’eat contest
which threatens to agitate the nation a year
hence. It has been said that the vote cf this
State is necessary ;to elect a President. Let
Cauebon be the Republican standard-bearer,
and all doubt as to its future position will be
at once removed, while a glorious victory will
crown the efforts of the friends of Freedom and
Protection 1

'Large os the_majority is now, when Caite-
son’s own name is presonted to the people,

** thousands more will he added. Party Hues,
under its potent influence, will ho hrokon
down, and old prejudices and antipathies for-
gotten-:,

Cora Crop of the Wen
Very few of our people comprehend the full

"value of the Cffrn Crop. The Ciaoinnati Gazette
estimates the aggregate crop of 1850 at rum hun-
dred mttfiont of bushels , and at an average price
of 40 oents (and it is probably more,) this crop
is worth thru hundredand sixty millions of dollars
—considerably more than double that of the
cotton crop (of which so maoh is said,) and of;
much greater relative importance to the comfort
and subsistence of the people. The quietness
with which this crop is gathered, and passes into
tbs general current of commerce, stands in sin-
gular oontrast with the conttnual blaster and
parade of cotlou and sugar planters. ’ There is
a reason for this, in the fact that ooUon enters
so largely into our foreign exchanges—and on it
depends so much the value of negroes, that most
sensitive of all commercial elements. Itjs time,
however, that we had learned that tbe Republic
does not depend on either oottoo or negroes,sod

$ especially that the western people who will never
be maoh interested in those articles, should

rJknow something of their own .products aod in-
terests! Our Cincinnati contemporary says:

*: **ln this present year 1850, if it were not for
Todiancorn, there would be almost a (amine in
the land. Bat that prodnot is abnodant, and
outers into so many departments of food and
convenience, that it stands in plaoe of the de-

-4 ficiehey in other orops. It fattens hogs, it fat-
tens cattio, it enters Into the food of mao, and
makes the basis of the profitable, though dan-gerous commerce,ln domestic and manufactured
liquors. In 185S, ihero were 700,000 hogs
killed in Ohio, and in eome form exported. It
required eight millions of bushels of corn, be-
sides other food, to fatten them. This corn made
the pork, lard, lard oil, candies, &c., which were
exported from Ciaoinnati and other ports. Ten
millions of bushels were made into whisky. Two
or three millions more made fat cattle; and thus

' the surplaa corn of Ohio was manafaotared into
various forms of food, light aod liqaor.

“The crop of this year, we have reason to be-
lieve, is shundant, but probably not greater,

\ than in 1857: 'Taking several years together,
v the orops of <?orn io tbs Ohio Valley States

* rapidly incraoso; especially io the Btales
of Ohio, ladiana, and Illinois, where the
population increases rapidly. The crop io any
one yeartnost depend on a combination of the

. -people to onltivato, the adaptation of soil, and
tbo obaoge of seasons. With the increase of
people, the,soils adapted to oorn (and in these
States it is' more than half the whole surface)
will be more and jnore cultivated. The quan-
tity of aoresplanted will of course increase from ,
year to year; but the average product per aore
depends much upon the season. This is folly U-'
lastrated by the Ohiostatistics of Agriculture. ,

“The following table of four years’ cultivation
of Indian corn in Ohio, will exhibit the relation
of.jsarfaces and averages in the periods of large
and small crops:

Crop. Average.
Aeres. Bubals. BoabeU.

In 1850_ 1,537,947 56,819,60 S 36.6
In 1853 1,838,493 73,43f1,<W 40
'in 1855 3,205,282 87,587,434 3? 7
In 1858 1,834,138 50,883,582 28

With regard tothe corn crop of the
e*me paper givea the foUowiog estimate:

“If we enquire what it amounts to, we bare
the means of calculating it very nearly. We
have the populatioo, wbloh in eome States, like
Kentucky, has not increased as fast as in Ohio
and Illinois. We bare the crops of Ohio for a
series of years, and we have tbo crops
and 1850 in all of them. Taking these data as
a basis, wo estimate tbecorn crop of sir Stales,
(inoladiog Missoari,) as follows:
Ohio, bofbelf.
Illinois, “

Kentucky' 1
Missoori, "

Tenoeere*"

8(),000,000
75,000,000
65,000,000
65,000,000
60,000,000
60,000,000

Aggregate 405,000,000
Ohio has, twice raised more (ban is set down

above. Illinois, Indiana and Missouri have in-
creased rapidly in population Tennessee and
Kentacky are pat down at only a small increase
above tbeir crops in 180f>. Oa the whole, the
‘above estimate ie by no means too large

Of the foar hundred millions of bashels of
corn? raised in these six Slates, two hundred mii-
liant will be a turplus for the fattening of bogs
and cattle, the manufacturers of vhisky,and ex-
portation t 6 tbo Atlaolio and foreign markets'.
The marketable price of articles made from corn,
and oora exported, (estimating in this caao at
New York prices,) will not be uoder one hundred
and fifty millionth/ doll art."

}n ordinary ausoos, tbs cam crop of the Ohio
valley is soperior to that of any portion east or
north of it, because it is so peouliarly adapted to
the growth of grain; but this year, owing
to the severity and general prevalence of the
Jane frosts west of the mountains, and the com-
parative lightness of the frost in the east, t^e
corn crop in the eastern part of (his State, and
in tbo New England Stales is much heavier than
usual. Ia eastern and central Pennsylvania,

■ particularly, the corn remarkably heavy,
.rivaling in luxorlaoce tbp hitherto unapproach-
ed crops of the west. This ie a feet which our

western friends, we fear, in making op their ex-
pectations of an eastern market, have not taken
loto oonslderatioo. The west, bowover, has so

many ways of working up her ooro that this feet
c«n ultimately make bat little difference.

Tb* BncKwnsar Csor.—There are no data by
ffblob lo eailoato tbo extent of the Boekwheal

, crop, year; bat the information we have
* Wto believe it,aa enormous one. Tbe

y}dd bss been most boantifal—more eo than
ever before. Tho season wm favorable in almost
evory rtspict; wd »p**l doal of u sown

°PP«*?"IIP umilnr« during
tbomoit fororwbloVpH of lh* ~M<>n fle"1 *»»

door, übiob Indnoefclhin “< «

.oil ttltcleil for it wonnsaolljr Ibot which had
been la nheot, oodlbbrafori JB; good condllioo,
the groin hod omplo onrtnre »• well« room lo
iprcod Uo broaohot thorongblpi »nd (ho re.nlt

, woo (hot tho ylold WO. bepond oil upocUtloo.
A yield of 2000 grotto to a itoUt .ws* common;

( wblloinetnoeis of 2(600, Odd Ibenc. ap lo CiWO
:p»hd»v we'P Onil>dl'ionoo«. -n,j. lo noprooe-

'■ drilled. ffOhsor (hot monr f l(ra;r ,hors sob-
ered os high ts 80,bnohilo p« oor«, while torjr

I few haroi»l)i»rod less thoo 60br60, TbttSbss
EroTMenooilndly bl.ssodij oooMrj„bOl,crops
of whetrt, rjt ood corn (flro-lwoplonXy Is a
nighlbyibobfgoiliof

•V .* ’ *

Tub Result in tbb State —We give tj>-day
official returns from 25 counties, in which the
Republican majority is 12,000 The counties to

hear from will increase this majority to 20,000
Most uf ibcm tave been heard front unofficially,
and the result, an we have etate.l it, is now well

Ycmanqo gives 300 Republican majority, and
elects tho whole Republicau ticket, with theez-
tion of District Attorney Tho two Republican
candidates for Assembly in Mercer and Venango
are elected.

Loan J'ons RrssELi. o:i Italian Affair —On
tho 28lh uIL, the freedom of the city of Aber-
deen was presented to Lord John Russell. His
Lordship delivered, on tho occasion, a speech
on the foreign policy of Eoglaod, in the oourso
of whioh bo made the followingreference to Ital-
ianaffairs:

“Gentlemen, there id a question ou which I
will venture to touoh before 1 conclude, because,
though not one in which we have taken an im-
mense part, it is one in which I think ivory
Briton mast take a deep interest. 1 allude to
that which has taken plaoe, and is taking place
in Italy. Von will permit me lo refer to events
of sometime back, but which Are a olae to that
which is happening at the presont moment. For
centuries the Italian people—a people rich both
in commerce and agriculture—have been subject
to foreign powers—sometimes to the Germans,

! sometimes to tho French About sixty years
ago a general, fall of youth, fall vf genius, full
of capacity of every hinJ, both and for
civil affairs, entered Italy and dcolared thst he
eame to give liberty to that people. The Italian
people wero delighted—the whole of Lom-
bardy was io a stato ofjoy and ecstacj, and, al
thoughhis warlike preparations were success-
ful, yot for a time it oame to ho tbAt the French
Government was the Government of halt, apd
in 1814 the people of Lombatdy were averse to
that foreign dominion, and earnestly desired
a ohange. They applied to au English general,
Lord William Bentiook, as honest a lover jpfhi>
erty as evor eiietcd, they applied to hi
they applied afterwards to the English M
to learn what was to be their fate The "
Mioiater told them that their fate was vei
settled—that the Emperor ha<
kind enough todeclare that be would take
of Lombardy, and therefore, he iibe t
Minister,)bad only to refer them, t n the A'
Minister. Well, they have had this new g
meet np to 16C-9—to tbo present itm
every year they became more and m:re
to it. Well, lam not &ayiogwhether ttw
jaslifled in (heir dielike of the former
Government, ernf the late Austrian Govei

I am ooly telling you «b<it was (be feel inowo
to yon all—do more Well, jt had occnrre jeomo
ten or twelve years ego, <o some men o [ very

ardent bopea.and great literary (aleute.lha 'theao
foreign nations had not sueccoded io ait |ioing>_;
the affections or confidence ot the Italians -that
tbo • Italians might as well govern Italy ‘hem*
Selves. It was a new Dotloo, but not a vei t un- ;
natural one In they made the att Itnpt.
Uofortonotely;'lhey succeeded eo ill lh*t'ibey .
gave people a great distrust of ibeir power of
self government, bat the Emperor of tee french
having conquered Lombardy iu the present jear
made a wise and magnanimous declaration that

'he did not go to conquer Lombardy for him* j
seif, but that (he Italians sboald be the free oil- !
Irens of a great country. The Italians, not in j
Lombardy, but in Tuscany, Modena and Parma, *
have aeted upon this declaration, and they bavej
made temporary and provisional Gorveromcofa ;
to themselves, declaring that they wish hereafter i
to be the free oitizene ofa great country Well,
I ask, has there been any mischief produced ' .
Beoause 1 think with regard tp this matter of
States and nations regulating their own govern- |
meat, it is not very different from that of a man ■
—say in this city of Aberdeou —regulating bis j
own house Bat, at the samo lime, it is possi* 1
ble that a man may manago has bouse in such a
way as to be a great nnisance'to bis neighbors
For instance, he may start a pyrotechnic man
ufactory in bis house, making experiments to 1
try his skill, and, it may be, sending up sky-
rocket* into the air every evening in order to ’
see the effect. This would uol eecrn to be agree- ,
able, beoause other householders might oooceive |
that their house might be set on Cm. Insioad j
of wishing to encourage the gentleman to do :
whatever be pleases in his ovu bouse, tbs Lord I
Provost be called on to Interfere with that gen- |
llemao because bo was likely to set Tire to (be ;

booses of his neighbors—hut has auythiog of 1
that sort occurred in Italy ? Can any man say j
there is such a disturbance of order at
Modena or FJorenoe, that the neighbors—the
Austrians, or other neighbor*—are called upon
to interfere* On tho oonlrary, the conduct of
this people, jast emancipated, who have beeu
eobjeot toforeign rulefor many vears, who might
have been expected to burst into some exoess—-
possibly some outrage against the persons who
are moat odious to them—they have conducted
their matters with perfectorder—with such order
aalftbey bad been tbecitizeneofacountry which

: bad long been free. Well, then, gentlemen, I
say. though we ean claim no credit for having
enabled these people to assert tboir freeJom—-
although wa have been bystanders, and, i think
for very good and sufficient reasons, have taken |
no partin (he hostilities of thisHpriog, yet I
think we ar* bound to say—we do say, and we
have said—that against any enforcement of for-
eignforce to prevent those peoplo liaviog their
own government and conducting their affaire a*
they like, we do most loudly and eolemnlj pro-
test—and, therefore, gentlemen, be (be terms of
the treaty oow negotiated what they may, If,
hereafter, consequent upon I'iat treaty, there
ebaii be that of whicb-you have beard, no doubt,
and whiob fass been frequently talked of- Ifthere
eball he a Congress of the Powers of Europe—if
U shall bo the wish of those Powers which have I
taken part in those hostilities that tho final set-
tlement of Italy and the acknowledgment of the
different States belonging to it (brother Powers I
of Europe should lake part in these cousulla-
liooß, we mightassist only opon one condition,
namely, that with respect to using foreign fofree
lnjorder to'compel fulfilmentof the oonditiuos of
peaoe,.whatever they may be, so as not to ioter-
fere with the.right of the people of this country
to manage their owo oonccrne—that if ouchshould be the object, or may be the result of such
language, EagUod may etaod apart and take nopooqern. Bat, gentlemen, I feel convinced, and
fucb Is the language, not of one of these powers,
bat of both tboso powers, that whatever their
opinions may bo a* (o wbst has taken plaoe

{and tbs Austrian government connot be expect-
ed to approve of the revolution in Modena and
Toscany—yet I ibelieve neither power has pny
intention to Interfere by force with the decision
of (bop*peoples. X think it is a matter of great
importance that it should'bo so, because that
system—whibh is rather disguised that expres-
sed by the phrase, the balance of power—that
system means that tbo different elates shall be
independent, that they shall manage their own
eonoerns, and that no one Stats shall have the
preponderance in Earope, or dlctatejrbat should
be the constitution, or whfttshonld be-tbe loler-

| nal government, of the rest. And, hspjiy as weI are in this country in indepoßdeDcelongaeqair-
| ed, It in not on!y oar interest, tyxt I think it must

; be onr wish to set that every State in Europe,
1whether they prefer a system wbloh we think not
cetOpsUhlowith liberty,or whetherthey prefers
justsad temperate eysiem ofrepresentative mon-
uclj, Of whether Ihej .pretoria* oihor form
of eoreramrat, prorHod.ihej do aol iaierfera
wilt) Ihelr aalghbora—l Ihtnfc that Ho Indepoa'-
dense of lb#••rerai. ®tnto.of.Enropt.ia s&jib*
ject fverqhym-
pithy and lqtirtlilQr:,

/s|£2-i%a a44 1 BiieVwfeesi »8 not:, U a maoy suppose. useful T;IHlttSOttrUff C. ottl7 for,*he luxury koownjw bockiheat ertes |
VJP

* ,6 It tnai'et excellent feed for cSsKle. and ns sceb it j
will bi used largely throughout tbe frosted dia- !
trtct, taking the place of corn and other grains, j
It oiunot, of coarse, be an productive, pecunU- j
rily, ae the crops would have been f ,,r *hich it J
hts been substituted: but ea f»r it gore, it is a

rcry welcome heip >o o ueeJy p* *P le’ *****

muchreason tobe thankful t» ut »°lj | b f »t they

it, hat that proaidoue* »'*" * n biodly tin- 1'sure.! its »Uud.»<*< produ^euefc*

\ |.BivAT*l<«c rfrom('4,,f ,:,,a• i'* I' l r>;v».ivc*i,

coor*io«»h«^ !lowin *
* ll, »*-ion *o ofHro-

derick 11 rt‘<N aa,fa ‘h* pravailingsennroom iu •

tb*t eiuce the aifraeeiaaiua of ibat uour*

geous and outspoken Senator
••FBir.iT, lfiTBJ—To-day at SJ a. u. p Senator Bro- j

dorick died of his wonod received in the duel with I
Judge Terry cn the 13tb, (Tuesday,) of which lament- !
able meeting and its circamitaocea you will bare a
full account in tho steamer Tim;* l send you. Mr.
Broderick baa in effect been murdered in cold bleed. '
The correspondence between Broderick and Terry
exhibits this with horrible plainness- Such a pro-
text for calling a man to mortal combat was never
before, in all probobility, made the basis of a demand
for latufaction nndar the code of honor, '.Yna will
observe that Terry, foiling to make ont a justifiable
case, simply brings tbo negotiation to a point by
transmitting a peremptory challenge. He calls out '
Mr. Broderick to tbo hostile meeting simply because |
in coateqnence of abusive remarks of Terry respect- j
ing himself, be (Broderick) had at a public table j
withdrawn a former encomium, that "be was tho |
only honest judge on the hooch," which Judge Terry

j construed as, by implication, injurious to his stand-
ing ! For this oar bravo Senator, tho (Hector of the
Northern people, has been sent to a Moody grave,
having bared bis bosom to the unerring aim of a
Texian ruffian, rather than "five under the lying <>!>

! loquy of cornirdfee which the chivalry would bavo
poured opes him M destroy his prentigo with the
masses. It is woll known that ho would bo called
out to fight as long as he would respond to ttWcuf-rr/,
and bis friends looked upon him as a doomeuitnan if
ho admitted for the future that code of honor he
bad unoe unfortunatelyreoognized by a hostilelmeet-
iog. His death has c eated a profound sentiment of
iodignant detestation towards those wretches wb<>
bare imbrued their bands with bis heroic blood, and
itwill grow to important resalts.

H a btiutißcnuntß.
r■* -< SA LB

,

The * t ia Nail VVorke,
. ... *NTON.

/. lU'• t ' <JOI ATI, OHIO.

IN th»k (Wcom-oI two <’f till)
t 111 ‘.Alt. WOHK.H ar* now

fc>r into at a gr*at i » I'limo Kail Work* are ailotiad
lu lint Irno brtt |..T.,mu.' .• -'<.lln.ru r>*rt ul U1i1... aL>nl OO
mile* abo*a Purtaoiuiui., and Uj o*il«atn.va (’inclnnall
111* main hmtdlog la 'iio L-r.l in Uogtb, t.y UH It. in anlib,
■ nl.atantiall/t.allt.aad c»uUn<- t«-« and lo>|>rr>«<«l i«vi,i
narjr,con»Utlng of 3 atMto iu-a, 30 Dali oiartiuiaa, a ma-
cbion for roahfng call k»*a; aiv. 10 bulliug lurua.‘nauud 3
healin« to*ettir>r »ltl< tbndkmmo rolls,ami l.a*
a easily lo manufacture Cio kayit <<f nalUrTory IJb<»tia’
Id a<ldl(loD In above,and u» with lb*Nail Work*, to
arra* ttf C<"*l Land*, 0 mile*•li-laiit l.y railroad, aud d-liv-

cual at the mltU at a r< —t u.<t rsvaedlngouedulUi
too, and iiaaf>»callar advantage* fur shipping nail* tovarl
oaa point*at all Miaaou*. a« tbo Ohio nror at thl*(>->lOl aud
bo low I" Mildnin obatlUCtr I Tt.n locatloa lareaardr<i aa tl.a
beat In lb« runutry fur ao| ..Huenl rd({ ir«m and real, aa ilii.ir-
are 10 blentfuroerm* will . , :tf)rullan. U of WblcJi tbntr
Iron direct to b.wn by tba iron )Ulli<>ed. aud tho ■uriuiiDd-
lo« bill*abooa* with cual noil fliaday of eaay tcou Aojfurther d-ncrlptlnn I* d.<«iurd cnuri Mearj, a* |.a(diaa«ra
will daalrn lo exaratno for lUoifelvn.

If not aold provlonaly, il.. *[.,?• (.n»|*riy ui|| | n ,oH,.rr d
•tpoWo ail* «n THLHdDAV. the U4Lh day of Noteraber
16W- I*CTEIIr, JA4IKB A tN»

Or, JOHN PETBRS1*010(1,1, Ohio, Or l.h, IS 3 otl» Jld
JITFI ST EK’S

_ WoJiNO—»lrt.
Btuwe’a l*»t ami gttm t «uik;The EoijiUe «f Aualria

J. T. O. Atitnit; llonnatu, t ai.tlaUwl frotn thi» Srruth «f
K. About, anthur«' The 1i..,...n QqnUod; Llfo'a ot
OanMia and Kmun.agamanM for Yoothfol ChrUtlan*; AI
moat a U«rn|Df>,>■-udet; Tna Palate of th# Great Kim;, byli«t. 11.Raacf, ttuthur .fGod in Illitnry; Ifarry Lm, nr U«jwf.->rthePoon .< ■ |>r..F «ntatira Men of the Naw Trataturul,Baldwin; Rdiii. (be Beckw.odi Girl, Hr*. Tuthlll The
Boya’Owt, Tb>-M hnr and other new Jarenllet; Octnbar
laane*of the A.< ••< i<«u H, B. Union, adth many urr Pobll-
catlnna In Ine v». >. ia dr{>*rtm«ni4 of Literaten». n. x rarl-
olii * <.f Wrlttnt; J’.i; -r aud Stationery.

K. C COCURANK,
N« U PeJoral atrcal, Allegheny

Now I'rrblbiefloot r.r»i»ingdaily ocl^
Annual'Ploughing bOatcbTrpIIE ANNUAL PLOUGHING MATCH

X ot inn Allegheny County Agricultural Bodily, will
taka plnre.nnTIIURSIIA V, Ni/vctuherM, lSt.3

Theflrli) tnleded by the Oommittoa la on that part nf tbe
“Bn** Perm," occupiedby VYllaun Haory, one mile .md e
half al>->»e Hh.rpdKjfi Tho plow* will be atattaol at )ti
o'clock, A. 4L- JOHN YOGNO,Jr .Chairman.

BcHufaa, Pocietary. ocJ 4! I td*3iwT

PHOPObALS for tbo luruishmg of all ma-
ttrial# and Building of tba PltLbarrh,Alleghany and

Mancheitor ilatlwoy will beaeeured at lliot nice of th* on-daivlgned nnt.l AATUItDAY Afr*NNcX)N, at * o’clock,where plane noil eprclfleaLrn* Way be wen.
„ , a

A. B. BELL, Bec’y and Traaa»r,
• .oclSmtd. Voortli eirect.

PERSONS wisliiug to purchase good Hwoll-
lt.R Uuuaee, aud Ihoew baeiog Rmlilftatefur tala, willeereihameelrce Tr.or.b time and labor by calling at tmr

.? ...* h ,-* r 6* onmber ofgcod dwelling booe.eand bonding |r,U u. Him and Allegheny City. ALo, bo.n,tlfo b-cstiona fo. .mutry reeldtntaa loi eal* wn faiorableterms. IIj»«i l «6.| rcma collected by
B- UtITIfBKRT A SON,mM Beal Katatn AgenU, 41 Market *t.

New <ta imns—-
tra •. t « Clesteiu biaud,
[•"Tip i.: d > do do

Juitr. ’■ p.l< -tie by REYMEKA ANDERidN0618 No. 30 Wood etrw*t.

CIUKR .
\ I -•-2 u barrels now crop Zante

/Carr-no | *i !• c’d and for ealaby
DEYMBR A ANDERSON

ocls • •* » • l itreet, oppoiife atCharlee lloi*l

GITT i .-' - . oaos fresh Leghorn on hand
»&<!■• ■< \ REY&llff A ANDERSON,

oclfi • No. fc9 Wood »tn*i,

CUKgMe.. ELN—3Ociweavarious shades
for Bau.i-y 8. A. XAHNESTOCK A CO,

.Otis Conjarof First ealffoudittwda.
i A hlEHioa o OOHRE—Bobbli. for sale bjiJL’orlS ■ . 0. A. IIHSKIOQShOQ.

Alltglicßy-Offlclll

Ths Clerks of (be Return Judges yesterday
jcompleted (be fooling op of (be election tables.

| hiiJ we correct our figures accordingly Their
jtotals are as folio* :

Hrf,. firm.
i Autlitiir Cochrao 7t»34 Wright 4720

I .S’orrrjror •* i —Keim. .. 7930 R(.w» 4729
1AVn.u«—lrub 7718 M'Kee 6037

Varnom 7.521 DaTi« 50HO
PrtMlj

... 7671 Means . . 478ft
floebriog._ 7si>2 Htereoeoo.. 4035
Bayard 7808 Stnckratb.. 5031

i F.rpy 7824 Beaamoot . 49ft5
•li” < Jd'Jfjt Mellon 7004 (iiliaiore .. 4945
fh,t. Jr*'..—Miller 8042 MeChiwry.. 4487
CoTm;„;.,nnr— Jtranff. 7412 Campbell .. 5252
T-tttvr.- C.mltfr 7239 Ria»kmore. 5351
Auditor—Cnrnalm* 7547 Symrncg . 4750
.S"n rrt< or—Anderson 7779 K'etfbucr..,.. 4742
Dirtrtor —Miller 4459 Ned 2759

(lertaft—Official.
Awl. Hf.—Cochran f125l Wright 7443

<?«*•■— Keim fi(sl Rf>w« 72*5
Hottcnettoe. 6131 .Smith 7309
Holloway

...
6339 Collar 7273

Klopp *1217 Millar 72U7
ft\er,y— Spau fis2S Bitting 708fi
Dit’t Af/|v— Oraan 625 V Bechtel 7310
TVefMmvr— Sbepp fill's* Plank 7220
Com.n<Vr— Hiegel fi239 Moert 73fifl
Pirrctnr— Hujrett 6233 Filbert 7415
Audit-*? Iloasoet 6102 Klee.. . 7317

Northumberland—Official,
And. den.—Cocbran 1572 Wrigbt 2159
S«ir. (Jen.— Keim 1042 Rone 2176
Auenbly — Biiel 2.149 Ku«. = 15.17
Treasurer— Rohrbaek .. 2258 Awl ...’ 1717I Cninm’r— Bluier 1756 Clark 2190

| !>;•'( Att’y Boyer 1809 Clement 2173
| Autfiinr— Clark 1591 Gray 1848

• Curnn Godard 788 Geuy 2014
Srhny tklll—Official.

1 Awl. *ien.—Cochran 4579 Wright 4534
| Stir. tff...— Keim 4996 Howe 4469■ Atramhty — Koball 4706 Maurer 4730
' Boyer 4793 Beard 4701
: Pinkerton... 521 V Kerne 4004
I Di*'t Afi'y —Fisher 51V0 Keim 4276
, Irraiur»r Clearer . ...

4964 Moody 4503I r»njmV Thomas . 41*25 Frederica 4503
i Coronrr— Brandt . . 4097 Chichester.. 4718
i Surt^i/or— Martin . ... 4957 Savage 4414
| iHrrctw - Shull: 4827 Beck 4556
\ Andiior. Thompson.. 4848 Downing 4550

lieeter—Official.
Au.L i/t-rr;—Cochran 5060 Wright

... . 4041
.W. Keim 5055 Howe. .. 4046
Sherijf— - Ileffelfinger . 5.164 Humphrey.. 1691
Diet. Attn.—M’Voagb .. 4765 Monaghan.. 4106
Twttrrr— Tustin 453> Marsh.. . 4328
Comm’’-. Windle...' . 457 H McClenahun 4052
Cnronr— Smith 4600 Utia 3925
.•l****<’*•’<-- Shafer. . . 47M* Fctiert . . 3965

Peirce 4641 Bailv 4225
Acker 4676 Scon .. 3943

Si/rv. \or - Parke 4720 Dampman .. 3991
Dirr-'h-i - Kelton 4628 Maxtou . . 4015

Downing...... 4739 Holman ... 3899
Adame—Official,

iicn. -Coebran. 2529 Wright 2559
Snrr. Om.—Keim 2520 Howe.. .. 2046
Umotor M'Clure. .. 2526 Douglass.... 254 1-
Aemihf}/ - Darboraw.... 253 j Diehl 2524
C'-mioV. .. Resser 2511 ... 2552
li.rrrtnr- Mosselman . 2649 Kahn .. 2496
.4 ttdtt.*r. Ilollinger 2496 Leferer . . 2562
Ihit. Att'g. M Clellan. . 2611 Neely . .. 2423

.V.ir>-y..r Cunningham 2519 llrinkerboff 2542
Westinnrclana and Armitroag Aaaeintily

District—Orfletal.
Jmrlrwp fntji,-

3HOr. 23V7 rt2o:l
392* 2253 ft 211
3S7S 2257 f1!35
40TS 2025 f!|o>
41M lyfin rtUl
414 U 1952 0101

Craig, lv,
M'llooigal, U
Taylor, K
Robrer, l)
Coulter, 1)
Hawk, D

The Kepablic&nrfail to elect oae member, bare, it
will bo »een,’ by •<’ vote*. Clojo ihexing. The
other two are gaioe.

Ptnui>lT»Blt Election--Official.
AuJitnr Gmm! Jiiit'ywi

Cncti'n. B Wfl'l,o Retro. a. lu><*e. l,

Allegheny 7084 4720 7'«3u 472‘J
Cumberland.. . 2021 3224 2'.‘3. .5234
Dauphin 3331 2217 3284 2277
Indiana. ,v ,

... 1022 827 r*s2 7
Montgomery 437',5 50ft t> 437:
Philadelphia .20525 2CO>V. «<
Washington 374ft ,".3'.m "74<
Woatm: reland

..
’BO3 4l;o; :78"

Chester .... fiOO* 1042 7.053
AcfaujlkiM . 4K70 4534 4*.i».».
Berks. <1251 7444 '451
A'Uiho . 2520 25.','. :;.2o
.Soribntnherland 1572 2t'.’> jf,42
Centre . 2415 225 : 2141
Clinton 1220 100" u*',
Colan<t-u .. 10.35 1 782 1 <l7• i
FranKOu.. 3fto2 32 07 Js'>2
HuQiiMf’.loi. . 2204 1774 228.5
I.nrernr 5071 .5030 7112
Montour 584 115-1 01 w

Porrj 2000 2033 2f>s'i
Colon
I.au<:»v.rr
Bean-.
Arm-i. i,,

Hill MO 137.5
»43't : .*•-»>

i:.Vi 11 U i:*f
1 '.'4 1

25 c • i«, 1004"-“ Thfhi

i uum »s.mpi.aimt —The fa.-t i- r. t-
• ill i*t.»oll«b«4 l -t any 00~ «•• attempt 1.. rot.*. -. «. I .1.

mer. U.I prodor-ed by eXCeaaltenae ef fruit* and t.gt taM«a,
by »b«b Uu- «u.uacb ta diaordcred.rbe h*er deranged, the
blond aUfTtMti I and dtgaath* organa. r»&d«f«d ln*< Ci*« If
mdtorpu « Iw-ra, OboLaru Morboa, Ulltoo* aod Cramp
Cl.nlk, I>) ....in y, DieiTTboe* enJ aorii lit*romplaliitt j*r
imaale an. • .>« upon improper food auJ ..(ten tune* h*
O'nin iU. ». ...-J and fixed Upon lb*mtiatllutkn, that
thealrunittai aud cuoeiertl«a mineral n»Mticin*aar#ooald*
to arrt.nl their program until tie putmnt i« orvetrate, aod
ail hope* of relief ar« ended i* It that baa n.,1 moi
fine, healthy Jctint or ndnlt, vttn na» of th«annoy
tag diaeaan* aUiva ..I, and daapite the •hilland an
me* of medical geatleiurn literally uaaleaaay nnJer thetr
treatment.' And how ii tbta treatment to tea rodntrd bit
htmply by the tact, that taatead of adu.lDiatcfm* aom>
rem-vjy t£ atny the felling ettaogth of the »rtiki-l, and at
the earn* time ch<r.h ttie wltanaa InIt* prngr***, lh* remedy
prearnbrd aided Inthe exbaualtoo of lh* natural mrength,
and at the time the JUoaao **»a maatarvd tba aulTerar wea
proatrau, and l.dliug to axclta a roattl.n the patient died
from Uia rflict of the (t«ba»n adcilotalett-d t-. uproot tb»
di«ea*e Not fo With B«ERUAV£*d HOLLAND BlTTMifl.
wblrh arecuoipjaod eotlrely of Yvgatabio matter, aud which
bare not only proved tbamaelw* the beat tunic In uae, tul
h.a»a Dover failed to corrrct dlaorieraof tb* a.otoaihabJ
t-.vrla when taken accordion to direction! In lha toteof
Hammer Coraplalota they hate nuujnal Try tbruiat nn^a.

HBii>C«Bxruu.T:—lha QenulneblftUlyCoui'untratadboar-
ba*e'« U'dlaud littiata ia pot up In balf pint bottle* imly,
andretailed at J 1poi iMjttl*. Tha great demand tor thta
t'nlyCxlebratr*! Medicine ha* Induced many in.ltattr.na
vbicb (lie pnblU •bool.lguard agamat pnidiaain: liewait

id Iri'pcain..), 1 il.ai >.nr umoa itnu (be Uti-I ..f »r*ry
bottle yon (ill)

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja:, A OO . M* pc.prien.ra, XT
w.> J «tr-rt. lt( au.l ij *U PllUlxir.l !*•

I1a»r \>,v Dvsi'Epma '—Try Wils .i,'* T..m.-
»i..l Calli *r Ijc p»n«, atr mUlnl.' afl „ 1 i,iniin.)ur.
r-llnf oy»a, alli.ii i< |w(il|arnod »Iln«-lual TLnj ar*
l..**|iml l- f..r family iw K Au>-lallT. aint i uir |lo*-1«.
SnrUil (l»aliTi.b*aa, and a lu«tof i lli.r «)m{.
l»U»a "Unlito In Haaltl. •' 8..1.J |.y

H I. V A lINVjtTi<CK ACl) . Wli..|.«nU
-J Aa T Nm m W.»«J .tn -l. J-iii.l..,, Kt.

ern-
-fcnJ
'ey**
were
eorh
Tit'll!

jirta flbiimtstinnttß. i
t- o. YAKOORDBB

OHAPP & van GORDER,
MF.KCIIa N DI S E BROKERS,

AND ;

COMMISSI OX MERCn A XTS,
H i Second Street,i Pittsburgh.

•* far tba pneest et No. 13 Wood street.■*£#
K. W. Tier* A Co, N«w Tor?, Iftbrirtr A Dllworth, Pitab'g
fanner ACo . •• Hpn Darbangb ACo-, “

Tbom;-*oo. Olaik a Y,.nng,| tf’Oandlvev. MemnaACo.**
KinUil. h lii* ;iUrrt*co A Ci tom

T A N«cbafl A Sot,*, pt.iu ;T d. Bogan 4 Co^T. »* hmi A Cn., rulil.iniic,'ll D r-crc.mb A Co, k ou-
Arnwefi *rt, Hljtg* a o>, ~ ievillr, By. l ocl* IjS

Splendid Fall Stock.
WM. B. ABER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
MlAWLS, tyANTILLAS,

HKEDLB WORK, MOURNING QOODP,

Goods, and
DOMESTIC GOODS GENERALLY,

No. 10G Market Street,
8 d<n.r» ftota Bth street, toward* Liberty, east fide.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
o'.Ui'iwd

w dotrgx a sT
No. 77 Wood i Street.

HAT, CAP AND LADIES FANCY

FUR HOUSE.
Fall Style Dross Hate now Ready,

With ell the new etyla* til SOFT HATS end GAPS, Wbolr-
•ole aod Ratal).

My frlenda and the public era Invited to my old (lead,
No. 77 WOOD STREET. octfi: W. DODGLAB,

JjMRST PREMIUM

Gratesand Bangui

aiLvinduP’ |
SILVER &IEDAI

DIPLOMAS!
AWARDED by THE LATE ALLEGHENY COUNTY AND

Western Pennsylvania aghi
OULTURAIijOCIETY

BIS SELL & CO.,

NO. 135 LIBERTY STREET,

1
UANUrAOTUBBttS *|f

000 TC T INT Q
,

PA.HX.OU

HEATING STOVES,

Fine au-1 Commi>n Enamelled'

ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS.

Alid tbo Celebrated CapituVaaO Rate'-"

C 0 0 H I N G RANGES

II you o*t,i it,* HSa; r i.iKlN'u HASIiE thit t« u..J<
rail at

B 1 S S EL L i CO ’S

If Jon sail *TiiVE tb«i caaaot l*. *ur-

p4M«d. C*» 11 t.

BISSELL A CO

Il y.>n *r* tulldiog « liuum. *eJ watt th* t, «t >« B ITS
Kft.iNrs *Nt> pC!fDVßs.c*ll in

HISSU.I A - *•

.lti*l Ha. UJIS Llrcrly Street.
MMl.'tl'ukeY' J BT CLAltt GRAY

BAMUBL GRAY & BON,

M E K C II A N T TAILOR S

.vo id Pirra sthbkt.

Have t(ic pleasure t * announce that the? havg

rerrlvcd and li*v* uu> 10 slurs ll.« c-j*:

coaplrtj assortnaat ut

FALL AND WINTER GOO D S

THEY UAVI FVIUt tiFFCRkD.

Embractof all ibe cew«*t and iatest fabric* fur

G F. N T L E M E N S' WEAR
wtlcb tb*y will Bi*k* up to order iu lbs iatid

ml o*rj»i (athloakblrttyUe, *o J at

rat** *• lo* aa at any

Other siruiUr EslaMtshmenl iu the City.
ue!3

'P o whoi.lsale bu yehs -

r> | »i) Jci. Porl.iuioulh Ribtad Hosiery,
150 “ uisorted Woolen Hood?,

1 hale Boston Knitting Yarn,
•'od lb*. Doxter's Tidy Cotlnn,

1 case Flotcbor’s Shoe Larels,
4r

> gross Cane Hoops,
N..w airirlugfrom tDanabetnrert, and for eal* low at

-

AO- 17 ST// STIiKKT, TJdrddoor »r«u. Matk.t
UFKHIOK OOAL UU.r

Our large «X|-crltu<t< aud nurcinlltlag labori fur * Log
Umn, haearetnlted In the prndDrll.'Q of a i*yli rrAnrd
dinnst <bal Gil. which I* already well koerwu, aud ta f*at
ifirreaaiug In npouiluo mrlratllng lb*betl uil inado clan-
where In a 1! tbegoud 'jualittua h-f which good roal oil la *u
Jn*lly < eU|.rated

It r?troll yat UySt in brfll’aneyIt il dtfiirfy nufHX|ilwiiv.It r»-iy lt mrnfd aUiut
I' bum* **ithnatany tiifeniipf txlnr
It 11 to dear ami beautiful ia odor.
It it fAa cA rapeit light L-nnvra
AS* I’l.elvre rau rely iiip .n DBlfurtuMy to Ibe •lily of

«D‘ «>U ADHU A VKEONh,
RaSnera ufOoal Oil.

N.. 31 I’euu’a A»eot.e, near High el

OANNEbcbALOIL.
The uil we arecoDttantly inmlog out le anieeisallycon-

ceded to bn uororpaaaed lu quality and cbeapnsaa, by auy
other lu market. There ta nothing tnoro beantlfnl Inrolor,
or more briltlaut and durable lo turnID* It doeanetexplcaje, auJ Lelug uniform, porchtaen will always obtain
theaameexcelleut aitlcte. .Coal Oil i* veil Known under a
groat variety of fanciful oamea, but deafer* ehculd not tend
b> thooaat“or the ■newhi tba thing,'1and pay 20or 80 per
rout more for au arlulv Iban IIcan be prorated lor at bead
quarter* lu thla <-l|y ADAIB A VIEDRR,

ReflDire of Ooal Oil,
**2l rod dawlruP P«un’a Avenoe. near High street.

John i. BAtßoua u. aurrutsn tatkaw Macsiowti.

Barbour,. mackeown a co. f

PORWABDISG ASP COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

<fs . and DEALER IR
FLOUR, GRAIN. SALT,

JJACOiV, LARb, BUTTER,
And allkind* t y Prudocs,

No. 270 near Ilar.d.
lJtttobiirah, psnn’a.

S**Con»lgnmeota r*«pectfnlly eolicited.'SQ
UtrehtnUgsperally. oclMmd

Adjournedsale oforizabairon
WORKS AND SOPHIA FURNACE, (SEW CABTLE,
Ac —The tale of tbU propvrtyhaa beenadjonrnnd

until the THIRDTUESDAY OF OCTOBER, 1859, at U
o'clock, A. Mn at tbo Merchant*' Exchange, PHtabargb,
Pa, with the following (nodlflciHooor tbe tors* ot Bale,
▼ft.—Onofourth of tbe perch aa# money ptyabla lo band,
end tbo rtaldne in one, two and thrso years, withinterest,
tobetecorad In socb msnneraatbs Trustees may deter*
mine, inaddition to mortgage oo tba prsmlsea.

0017:2td KNAP, WILKINS A CO, Trnstees,

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—By virtue of\J an order of tbe Orphans'Ccort of Allegheny conoty,
I will expots to pnbllcsal* on the premiaaa, fn Bbotuetown,
oa WEDNESDAY, tbe Oth day of November, 1559,at 10
o’clock, AJJ.,'all that certainlotofgroundaltnaUlntbpn**-
towo, Allegheny ocanty.fronting on Proepect street, and
deecrliiedaafolluwa; Beginning at*ba comer of lands ofMichael MeNsmee aod Philip McNaaer, thsoca along tbo•ame N.42° W. 67 feet to comerof other lands ot saidPklllp
aod Michael; thence along same N> 43°K. IMSfeet tootbar
lands of Mid Michaeland Philip; thence eoatb lUfostSlnohrSjtoaposttn tba comer of Philip McNamee's laaiLand tuknca aonth WU° wait 100feet 3 lochasto tba place of
beginoißg, being U»« same of which said PbßtpUcSamee
lately died aeiud. JOHN BURBELL,

ocßtdAltwT Adou’r of PbiUp UcNamea, deerd.

APPUOATiON OF ISAAC GRUBBS.ofßbaler township, for tbs basset of tbs InsolventLaws.
In lbs Opart of Commas Pica* of Allsghany county, andnow, to wlb Oct lb, 1859; petition presented by Marshall

• Brows, AUorosjs for liaao Gmbos,and thersopos tbeGmi fix aATURDAT, Dec. Bd, 1459. atlO o'clock, A. 14,at
the roots of tba Oosrt of Oommon Flau aforesaid, for hear-
ing said pstHioo. All psrsoos lottmted ais notified Is at-tend. ‘ UAUHALL A BROWN,

qcl7-StdgwT Attoraeya forImko Qntbha.
"A MKRIOaB? VERMILION—IO CM6O forJ3l nJe by B.A, lABKIUOU A 00-.n!8 ; Coneeffirst tsd Wool itrata.

is'BtrllantoUß- it / - it"«E A~TT BNTl’oir' '

(.5? (P !
CotiNKR 6TH AND BMITIIFIELD STd-, |

OPro3lT* TOR P»»BT OFPICE !
PITTSBURGH, PA.

KiriD(«ri or C n•* i

DESIROUS of knowing where a the Lest
pw» 'Ji/ntig luoli fjt IQtlucX, <lUrCl

uot ouiy i.p Mi.ja.r-fof th«f.i M*ich«Oll, Uaokeia,
T**ctirr# *o>l Proi.(■ian«l cneu I i! »• ‘Uj. but a*'*u»->»t !«•

*p~etlollT ID>1I«<I to full 41 il„ li . ..I tfc* O..Urf* «»*1
Mnfe« th« c*.tj»jpJ* rt4 • • I . ,x.ar» IhU «.J »imiUr
]ti»ttUllli>:i < rUlßtiog j,uhit.- rr itje n?« «U.l

tf.« , I ,M,.| c oi* ID »t(*uJ
• ofe; th« 0> -id .IlMl.u, II , 1 u.. t%TW|*

•O t .tUtruOrfhtiw*- Ih« r moj I
t .r .I.- -o,k .1.,,,,

..... ,br ulup>. ■IfL.'J .1 the It,* .j«Min 40,|
literary •(ac.dtog «>tthe tewb.t,

„ lht.r ,u
go to make op a flrrt clua P< hw.i, ,D i if Ll„ 4*moeJ*
that tb» Ixqu Oily Ooltega I* froaili tu » oy .itiirr
School, aiw poiMM fadlltttau,-> tuera pi-, i., |, 4
It l» not et|*ctotl that lhay will f-onn.i',, t|..» N-hioi, uor
• ill tbay ta aollclted to <!•» *o. nnJidiwf

STOVE DEALERS

No. 4 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.

IN our assortment will be found the follow-
ing wall known

coo it STOVHIS

THE DOUBLE-TOP PATENT (JAS ASMOKE

CONSUMIN') TROPIC, for Coal

TUE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE-TOP

patent Iras and smoke consumin')

AHBITEhL for Coal.

TUE NEW DOUBLE TOP PATENT UAB AND

SMOKE C|)NBUMINR EUREKA, for Coal nr
w„d. 1

TIIE CELEBRATED YICTuK, tor W..«J, Live

Oak and Pitlihurgh. I

PREMIUM STAVES Of THREE DIFFERENT

VARIETIES.

PARLOR STOVES, f<»r Wood and Coal; Rest in the

market, and heating Stoves of erory descrip-

i
ORATK FRONTS, A.-., ai' ><i which will Re sold on

l

QnoiCE FIRST CLASS INSURANCE

ißtna Insurance Co.,
(>F HARTFORD, COSN

Incorporated in I*l9—Charter I’erpotual

CASH CAPITAL,

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
INSURANCE

.WGRKGATK U’iakA !' AID.

uYEH TWELVE SULLiOS F'jU.A US.

An eminent American Corp-'raimn, founding
its claims tn favor on merit alone, affording
facilities and security in matters of Insurance
—Commercial, Mochanical, Mercantile or Ru-
ral—while ranking for importance and puhlic
service the first ol Fire Insurance Companies
in America Insures at rates and rules as
liberal as the risks assumed permit, for solven-
cyand fair profit.

losses t\
/
riTABI.Y Al'.iisrt’t' AND
PUMPTI.Y PA!ft

-?ora SEM l-ANNUAI. STATEMENT
Uinmur iVmjuiur.

Showing C kpitul an<i Surplus 11 to ><\ct

TWO ft / L f. /(* .V M OF O't L l A n *

Dm Am(< of Jolv lit, IBil
Omli nt, baud and lu Rank { aio.su.i l;.
U B. Troaonr? no!** aod accrued uu»i*»l ta.Tre ’<<

C S. aoJ State HoaAa ou
Hast t>Ul« Boildiectowbad and ..cuj.irJ i >

lb* Company a* oßlea*
BUI* receivable, amply Mcnrad
btioda end Uortgagv*of Bral cl***, lu ftaaa, >n

tntvr**!
.—... WJ.Tio 6\

Stock*, market c*ab value. VO
Ooon. lUr«r Oc-moany Block*..- 1,250on

to Hartford Bank*. market value .. . Cat.OWT 00
Block* to Ne» YorkBook*, market value. eIS.fcTS OJ
Block* to utbaf Banka, market rain* 71.136 ti

fl.ltttrt 423 30
Total LitWlUUs 83.242 08

1(IOMAS H BRAOfc, it. fe»croiarT
Uartford, July Ist, 1860

Salt '•? tb«Krrtlc*(, Cbur.ty, 3S.
UAATPokD, July Ut. ISStf

I’crauakUy appeuad bafurc m«, a Joatica u( tbc peaca,
duty authorized !<• •dmlultUr oat lit, Tbomae K. Brace, Ji ,
Secretary, ead made enleuia oath thatIbn fnreg'-tot »t ele-
ment ol the Am*li sol C<>u<titlua u( lbs .Btoa laioibimo
Company U true

lIBNRY fOWLKR, Juetlce of ibo Wei

K.'} ilif-iiT,rmlJiDl, T K-, Uk-ivi Jr . gitr>U; v,
I 4 Aieimeia, V.Pm'r; J U Uinncrr, Uebcrel 4*l

DIHKCTUjLd:
Thome* K Brace, QaetiTni f. DatU,
Robert liuell, Walter Eeoey,
B A . Berkeley, Samuel Tod.x,
Samuel F. Ward. Wm. T. TatUe,
Holeed UeLber, Klw&ezer Foalrr,
UooryO Pratt, kdatu (1. Ripley,
Drayton Hlllyer, AuitioDunatiu,
Joerph Cburrb, Tbomaa A. Aleieu'Ur,

Cbiilt* 11. Bretnard
MotlMM ittandrd to.wuh dtapatcb »nj flJetltf P.liciet

UatMd, tod Application* •ollrlUd, b» '
A A OAKltftU A HKO„ A*eot*.r 3 f.urtlistreet

CA a D

rjHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
ftMoriatiil villi bID) In tb« UKOOKRY

BotilNE£B, Mr HAUOKL KWAET »iu) Mr. WILUAU

COriHV, »b>l vlll iDullnu*th« itiug at lb* OLD STAND,

NO. S7l 1.1 UKB t V 3TftF.IT, .Uir;(lT 0P(~1»K. ILo K»kI«

WILLI4IIM UoBMI.Y
Htt«t-argb.Julj l,

SAMDBI. KWAKT .. .WJI. U. OOtiMLY . VVAI CUKHY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.(

WHOLEBALB

G It O C E it s ,

DEALERS IN

pr:o visions, produce

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

So. ATI Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pm.
Jgfcfltad2dp

BARLESS 4t PARKER,
PRODUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Givo particular attontion to the purcbaxo nnd
Rale of Flour, Grain and Provision*.

No. 0 PdMROY'S BUILDING,
South Water Street*

Box 1609 P. 0.
CIIfCAQO.

urrarrexs :» rrmsc&aß.
Hwm. R, RoblJOO A00., Mr. Wn. SLCuteboon,

“ (Jnff, fitDMU A Co, Menn. J. B.GuflrldAOo" Litrte A Trimble, •• Orih«m AThotaM 7
“ Jo. M’Oolly A do. " John Flojd A Co„Mr J.owOyJln.r, '• Barbonr. M.;kMwnUian. Lloyd A Port} lb, 4 GoMr. D. - j. UIM A Co. 1nxtkloid

FINLEY— ~ .7T.......V. a. TURPIN.
FIBfIiBY * TURPIN,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OffICAGO, ILLINOIS.

partialhrattention to Oib imrchwe and cal* of
FLOOR, GRAIN AND PORE.

Bsrw *»—LIPFINOOTT * 00 , Plltibargb, Pa.
JNa B. QAN7XKLD, do do
DAM CL WALLAOIL do do

hooiylnglii lsinrii
Offloo No. 63

Capital and Surplus .

mce Pitubntgii.
fourth Street.

.$150,000 00
HUUUIUB9

Jacob Pointer, Weds Hampton.
Oeo. W. Smith, 4. a. Center,
A. J. Jones, Robert Patrick.
Body Pittanoa, Hr»nry fiprcnl,
l. Grisr Eproul, I Nicholas Foeghtiy,
0. A. Colton. | Jemee B .Dopklua.

Thi* Qompaa? has paid loam from lb* data °/«
pontilem la 18*4op to May,1869, lo amount of Of,

toaddition tomiuirmbHuaiml DbMtsdi w(rots Ato m
pw c*ot-affording evidence of it* tubbUy

BpecioJ attentiongivento ■**
coai«ntal fDrtanMofonatothreermr\ n ’

-

ITrs "
LOSSES LIBERALLY ADJUSTED A PBOJITTLY PAID.

A. A. 4JARRIER* Pmidcot.
L Ofim EPKOUlefNcrvtuy. icSOdAwfiaT

public ilcmria
JTS»Notiok.—The uod?r*i£ne\l duurea to
Irvtr GLOSS ALL HlB BUSINESS, p, r *o«,*i •<„]

professional, immediately. Tboe® li»hu£ l«* bu*ln<«s lu
Ll» hand* we rrqneetad to ceilan 1 hhi< «u.I rocvlr* tbelr
papers, end employ otherceunsel. Titos* lo.lebtoJ to (um
or to tb* let*firm of AliLto:* ACo, for profoau.-inal serfl™*,
or upon note, Judgment, or otherwise, will plows* pey tb®
uDtloN. NELSON, Esq., or to himself, at Lis office, where
bewill attand Jelly for (be present, f om l e,> 3 o'clock p. 10.

oclluitf THOMAS MELLON.
I’msßueua.Oct. a, liiij.'

is hereby given that a meetingtrO*' of (bo Stockholder! of the l>uin)lv*ti* Insuran e
Company of Pittsburgh will b* held ou Mosmt, (lie 7tb
oator Noviastx, 1859, et (be ofllce uld CWipaoy, No.
03 Fourth •treeM'etweeD (he boors of leo oVI.Hk s u ,enJ
ooe p. m ,for tbepurpose of elfcllog Pirn-hit* luvin tor
(be eusoingfyear.

oclttdtd 1. URlKlt Sl’RuUI., t»« V

£.muormrnts.
A POUO THEATRE.-
MaNAOKRt PORTER AND M’FARLAND.

oprrt at 7 o’clock; Curtain will tut at 8 o’^ork

Tt BfUtAY EVENING, October lttb, will be performed,
TilE MARTYR BOYS OF I*U !

Touy SJr. Mortimer
Sou* en l Ji,; 000. Drown

T.l omclodo with

i’ADDi MILES’ BOY f
P*Jd) Mil** Mr Mortimer

CS A KUO'S BRASS AND STKINIi-BAND;
J OFFICE, 2l FIFTH STREET. ssSrlyd

CSucational.
UlltMiaiUHAn ( OnnKRCIAI.POLLEUB

AND
\V RITINU AC A DEMY,

College Hall, Diamond) Birmingham.
TERMS, CABO ON ENTRANCE,

F..r Oitiemfotal Writing
•• plain Writing

Writing end Book Keeping.

.$l5l
. 10 v Time nnllmlfol

. 20)
r*eutTT:

N. SUAFFER. Professor of Writing end Dock Keeping
O fl. LEITHEAD, Jr., Professor of Penmanship.
O. F. WELLS, Proiaesor cl Book-Ereplng and Commer-

cial Calculations.
REV. W. B DOLTON, Lerlurer on History and General

BnbJocti
HON. It P FLKNNIKBN. Kx-U. B. Minuterto ben-

mirk, a member of (be Pittsburgh Bar, Lectureron Com*
merclal Law.

PROP. M. F RATON, 1-urlureron Elocution
Call and e*e> wbat baa no*er beeobefore attempted by any

penman, Demelj: Specimen* of Ornament*! and Practical
Peomaoabip errcuhd in your pretme*, In tb* ihort apace of
Irotn 29 second* and apvAnls.

Good Ituardlng at $2,60 per week. Birmingham Ferry
free fnretadents. Kcntnnce at any time.

For epecfmenaof off-baud Dnrlnen Writing, encJcao two
pcstag* etampe, end address

0. 11. LEITBKAD, Prlndpal,
Jn2B:lydkwF Pittsburgh,Pa.
UNIVERSITY OF PESNSYLVAffIA,

Law Department,
PHILADELPHIA.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION will
ecmmonco 00 the 3d of October next. The

following are the eabjeeb*of the lecturer
HON GEORGE BUARBWOOD—Persons, Pnrvr.nel Prop-

erty end Mercantile Law.
PROF. P. MnOAl.L—Brldeor*
PRiiF. K BPKNCRR AIILUKH—F-julty JuM.prodenre-
Itvery effort Is made to render thta loatltotlon efficient

(i f the puipate tt buIn new. The studentsarefreqntttLly
add carefully examined, legal question* are discussed and
exercises In writing form part of tbe course. By the rules

>: the Cun'te.thetime occupted bere, is treated as aqnira*
teut. for m<*t purposes to office study, In entitling to ad
nilsolon to th»bar, and when adndtted lu the Court below,
* graduate of this InstitutioDlcao practice at once in tbe
rtupr*m*Cr.nrt, The InlroductoryLecture will be delfrer-
ed onFRIDAY, SepfoBoth, at 8 o’clock, P. a theusual
lecture room, by tbe Bon.GEO. SOARS WOOD. sel9-2m

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

VIZ.: THAT

Profeiaor Wood’s Bair Restorative

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, THE
growth and co/or of tha hair, If used two or three

time* a week, toany Imaginable age. Perfectly restore the
gray; cover the baldwith nature’s own ornament, the hair;make It morssod and beautifal thanany oil,endprseervo
thescalp free from alldisease, to the greatest age. States*
men, Jodges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, Ptofealnnal
Men and Gentlemen and Lsdies of all classes, all over the
world, bear testimony that we do not say toomuch In its
favor. Bead thefollowing, andjndgv:—

PROFESSOR B. TUALBERO, prANEST, -
•ays, on hi* arrival in (be Untied States be
was rapidly becoming gray, but ca applying
Wood’s Hair Restorativo bW hair soon recovered
its original hoe.

CHARLES OAKDBW, 13 Nasana Street, N Y_
says the gray hairs on his wife's bead were, af-
tor a few week's (riel, turned Into a dark brown.
et tbe tame time beautifying and thickening the

A.Q.RAYMOND, Bath, Maine, sajs ho is now
sixty yean old, and his hair and whiskers were
two-tbirdsgray, bnt by the dmof two bottles of
Restorative tbe gray hairs have dlaappearsd,
both on bis bead ami face, and ia mote noft"■Wj.-w
glossy thanfor twenty-five years prerionx Hfs

.wife,at the age of flltytwo, hat QiodUWlth the
same effiet. ’

FINLEY JOHNSON,Ea<t, of New Or leoaxtays .
(hat be loethtsbair by IheYellow Ysver, InifiH. ;■
He nsed Wood’s Hair Restorative,and hie faatrls '
now thick and glossy. -

.
S. M.MIDDLETON,Livingston, Alabama, nyttheRestorative La* dona much good in hi* partof the*country. Heosed it for baldness,nod now

has a fine bead ofhair.
T. L. UOBSB. Lebanon. Kentucky, says ha haa :

seen Wood 1* BairRestorative in hundredsof ca* ■set, *nd never knew it to fsll' lD accomplbhlsg
all Itproleaifw to do.

A. J. ALDEN, McLaneaboro’, lliluols, say* be L.-
had the scald head eight year*; Xnlwas bald, -
bothy the liberal oseof Wood’*HairtßaatatA*
live, be noyr ha*a rich gtocay bead ofhair...Sold by all Druggiits,and by O. 3. Wood

A Co, 444Broadway, New York,ecdTl4, Market
street, St. Loafs, Mo. Sold in Pittsburgh by Dr,
GEO U.REISER, D. L FAHNESTOCK A C0.,. -

®r.d ail Drnggfets. . (acMly]

PENN INSTIIOTE,
■ HANOOCK STREET, NEAR PENN

Will 10 vpon on MONDAY, tbo ‘fJth AUGUST: L Teruu
$23 per teeelon of Are months J. M. SMITIL

euSiyl Principal.

tsank Stalfmrntp.
StAtemetu of the Dank of Plttaburgh.

Prmsutoo,' Oct. 17th,
MRARS.

1 ... lens ao.t DlsomnU $1,666.d1A 08
b .. t -i.r. «0.l Onrund Rent 4A.786 83
Br-<k» and Miecellanc ti* . . 4,(73 31
Duebyoibcr Banks (11,973 17
Dank N-.te* A Checks , 71,792 28
Sperto end ellret. 428,603 m

$2,263,351 60
1-1 ABILITIES

CapitalStork $1,142,700tW
Profits and Earniugi 4l
Uos'ald DirUenJjand Suepcuee Acc't 2,016 13
Duel-' other Banks O9
Ctrcnlatfoti 269,076 00
Deposits S3

$2,268,:u>i CO '
The aU<To etxrament n.-orrert to the best of my koow

edgeand belle! JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Bwom to and luiLe-Tibed tble 17th Occ, 1869, before me
>*■'B S. SMITH. NoUry Pnbltc,

Statement of the nercli»iita* and Dunn-
fartnreri* Bank of Pittsburgh,

Pmsßrson, Monday, Oct. 17th, 1869
Cnculatioii. 276,772 00
Due Ifepoeitora .. 206,664 69
Due other Dauka 26*379 23
Du* ComuiunweaJth, 77 3,663 W
Loansand ; gsp

iu
; ! 136|16S 76

N"te» and Checks of other tlanka. 113,779 23
Dua by ether Banks 8f0386 69

Tbe above statement Is correct and true to tha best of myknow ledgean J belief. W U. DEXNT, Ceahfor.
B worn end Uiforeme, this 10th dey of Oct

A. D 1864. ncil J F.MACKENZIE.Notary Public.

Statement of the Cltlxans* Bank.
Pittsburgh, Oil ITtb, 1359

* ASSETS.
I~*ai aud Discount* $637,079 32
Coin In Vault BL,9id 02

and Checks of other Banka 12,013 7*
Real Estate, Ac 10,000 00
Mtsollanoou* Acrounti 7,039 &i
Due ft>>ni Batik* ami Banker* 12,793 S3

$082,012 yo
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $440,000 00
Ctrcnlation . , 110,000 00
Individual Depositors... 74,4"* 88
tUintliijreDt FnnJ aud Profile 40,717 68
pn» to «tli*r llauk* 8,510 CO

f
~

$082,012 06
Theaburestataoicul I*rurrsrl to Ibebeat of my knowl-

•dtf" nil belief. K. D.. JONES, Cashier.
Affirmed before aielbU I7tbday of i»cC, 1550.

_«el6 J.F. MACEBN7.fR, Notary Public.
Statement gf the aecbanlci’ Bank of

Pittsburgh,
Mejoi f, Oci: 17lb,1359

LIAUTLITUa. I
l'o, f.i other Banka
I'ne t.« Depositors.

.... yo
29.861 41

.... 109,003 ‘ri

Util* atol Nptea Discounted $738,4.19 19
Due by othar Bank* 19,745 62
Note* anil Checks of other Banka 24,849 40
specie In Vault 109,447 f.3

$392,475 04
The »l<ov, »tat«m«at I* . irrwt, t« thebest of niy knowl-

edge and belief. UKO. D McGRCW, Cashier.
Bwortj Inifore my tbit 17 th day ofOft., 1859
nflS A' W. POSTER. Notary Pptdlr.

Statement or the Aliegheny Bank.

t I’ITTSBUROU, Itct. 16th, 1359.
.ASSETS

Notesaud Dills Discounted 760,754 86
Duo by other Banks 12,168 41
Notes and Checks of other Bank* 19,453 53
Coin 82,311 03

LIABILITIES.
Circulation 212,190 00
Due to other Banka 27,863 17
Individual Do poolta 121,181 17 i,The atwra atatamont Iscorrect to the bestof my knowkedge and belief. J, W. COOK, (Wrier.

Bwom and «übecril>cd before me, thli ltthdey of Oct.
-* 61 ' 0618 BOBT. FINNEY, Notary Public.

Statement of the Iron City H»nk,
„ Pmncian, Oct. 17th, 1859.Capital $ 400,000 00
Loons and Discounts

...
682.441 81Due by other Banks 2S

Notes and Checks of oilier Banka*. O5
Bp««‘a

...... 110,137 83
Circulation 240,550 00
Due toother Banks- 649 26
Duo to Depositors 171JM7 23

Tbo abore atatement Is correct according to thebeet of
my knowledge and beilof. JOHN MAGOFFIN, Caah’r.

Affirmed before me, this 17thday of OeL,.A. D., 1859
»)• .'8 ROOT. FINNEY, Notary Public.

RUBBBB BELTING.

THE NEW YORK RUBBER company
MANUFACTURE RUBBSR UAOHINEBELTING, by

a new process, of superior strength to any heretoforemedo
and atfree then half thecost of Leather. The Deepenj
are also 'theexclusive manufacturers, “under Goodyear’.
Potant,' ,*cf RUBBER TOYS, DOLLS, BALLS, TENPINS,
(largo and small.) Am, Ac. for sale at allthe Toy aad
Fancy Floras in theUnion. Catalognes and Price LUu(by
the cose only) forwarded, on application by letter to the
“New York Rubber Company,'’ <5 Liberty street. New
York, ocll-imd

fiDICINAL LIQUORS.—I keep con-
(tntlT on bind • conp|n« tnomnMl of Upon,

either bottled erotherwi*e,conil»ting cf
Purl Wine, Madeira Wine,

Shtrry tries, Catawba Win*
Holland Gin, Jamaica Ecu,

’Boerhare's.-Uoslotiar’s and Hooflood’eOerman Bitter*.Bo* ’ JOSEPH FLEMING,
cell corner of Diamond and Market rtrasta.

SANDER’S HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,
GRANT BTBEST. OPPOSITE THECATHEDRAL,

. OPEN PROM 0A.M.T09 P. H, -

’

Where gentlesuo can bare their Hair Dreaed lathe Uteet
and meat fashionable manner. He hta fittedupa room ax-
prewly tor Ladles, whenparticularattention will he giren
to DRESSING HAIR FOR PARTIES, RECEPTIONS, Ac,Inthe variousapproved etyles.

CELEBRATED BOALP TOSIO keptcos-
ftantly on band end for sale. JuSßlyd

STRAW WKAPPiMO PAPER for rale at
thefollowing low prices:

£r °»“ .14 ran.
Urtiun aoDoncle Crown...— do

Tbu higheat market price paid paid in cub for lieuby
, CHADWICK * &ON.<*\ Koa 119 add 161 Wood strut.

/IROOIBLKOtuVY.—The RtteaUonofGUea
V Maantactnrcrs and oihcts is directad to day.

for all purposM la which ta la tease h«ct UtmoMwm be fboad toany ta the city, fh« Erick of thenry bes; qaalitj alwajs on handand for ulo tow by
CHADWIOK A BOn,No. m Wood itmt,PtniuSb. 1

Ctfj> auction Saifs.
J. G. DAVIS, Auction©^*'

Onmaurctal Sale* Rooms Ke, tt Street

M'OXONOAHELA BRIiai^TOCKATAtOnON^—Thfa (Tuesday) eeenlog. Oct. lSth «
-

1 o'clock, at tbe Commercial flairs Rooms, No.UPilib »tjwill te added to list of Slocks. 20 ehsr»« VbuoßrabeUI Bridge oc!9 J. G. DAVl^Auft.
RATT’S 2*2d ANNUAL SALE OF VAL-
UADLS COOKS AND BTATIONKRY EVERY *Vk

NING THIS WEEK, commencing MONDAY,Oct. 17th,at
T o’clock each evening, at No- M Fifth street,

beeldee Standard Works cl tbe latest and Ual XdiUans.
a;e thousandsof rolontes of elegant popularliterature of
theday; all warranicJ new end perfect. Intha collection
are inch Wvik* ms WashingtonIrving's cnmplsta Works, 31
rule; J. FanulmoraCoL-pir’s dodo, 29 sols; Sir B. L»Bu(*
wsr's Jo do, 20 Tuhg Charles Du.ker>»'do, 13 Toll;hit
Walter Peril's Wamir Nr.vsls.l2 v«»l»; Capfo MaRTXU’s
Novels, 12 voir, Encyclopedia Americana, UvolS; Dcajimin
Tranklin's Works 10 voir; Clumber 1* AllsceUany, 10 vols;
Bsranl Taylor'* Trevels, 7 vols; AnoleutStandard Clastic**
7 vols; Bums’* Uutorjof England, 6 voisOibhon'sBfcrtidV
of Rome, 6 vols; sl»cnuUy‘s Ulstory of toglAbd,4,AoU;
Edgar Alien Poe'* Works, 4 toIs; Lcnf Baciui’s Wcikr, 3
vol»; Clark's onnnientary,4 rots; Chlltj’a Blackitooa, 2
rola; Dictionary of Art*and Science*, 2 Tolc Diitlsnary ol
Mechanio. <aClUo#lr»ttooa,2 veda The coltfCttoa of tb*
Kifcliib Pcets and Dramatist* is very evunrira, compris-
ingtb*fioeet and moatfail editions. • Splendid lvnilj and
Pocket Bibles end Prayrr Books; MVrral bandied ream*of
Letter, Cap, Oomtuerdal Note, Rill And BAptt,
Pratt's Premium Diamood Polotdl Gold Pe&A, Envalopts,
largeaud emell; Ac.

balepuelttveand wliboni t^dlx*Q-1 ganUtmen
arervepectfnlly invlt.d to rail-and etkaiuA th* Stock dor-
lug tbe day, which will t>e odd at vctrlowptlcu.atprlvat*
•alo. J K. t'UTT, Sel«»meu J. O. DAVIS, Anct •

ALLEdU ENY BIUUOE STOCK.At Anc-
noir.—OnTu-*.l»y Oct lSth,at 7 o’clock, a*

tbe Uouimerciel Bale* No. 64 FifthsU wilt beaddi V
10 lb® list nf f' l »bart*!A(lrgbeoy DrlJce

ucls J. 11. DAVIS, Auct.

Yai.uaulk stocks at auction—-
«)u Tuesday esaniug, Oct. lSlli, at 7}' o'clock, at lh«

rvtsmercial aalea mama, NoJi-l Filih at, will be »ofJ,
So sham Exchange Batik uCPttulargli;
'Jo »bar«i HrrcbantsanJ klaimlacrnrm' Bank litUb'g;
ID do Glutens' Insurant Co. Stuck, '
6 do Pittsburgh Gu CVinpauy.

ocU \ JO.DAWa.ADct.

ADMINISTKATOK p SALEOfLIQUORSTEAS, RICK, ic —On liiesday tncrolbg, Oct. 18th,
•t 10 o'clock, at tbe Cboimemkl .“alesRooms,'No. 64 Fifth
at., will be aold, 67 cases (one do*, bottles each) OO Cognac
Bcacdj; dor. boitlee old Wines, assorted;]? boxes
Pocket Flasks; It botes third Pint Tumblers; BboxtaCon-
gress Water; 3 third'casks Brandy, 6 bids.Old Bye Whisky;
B half cheats pood quality Young IIjson Tea;3caddy boxes,
17 pounds each, Superfine Tea;2 boxes Ktnersoa's rolabra-
tod HairBoturalivc;6 casks first quality Rleo.

ocH J. <l.DAVIS, ftoct

1EXECUTOR'S SALE OF HOUSE AND
IjLOT TN SIXTH WARD.—On Tcesdey evening,Oct.

lBU>,at 7 o’clock, at the commerci*! salee rooms, ho. 54
sth street, by order of Mr*. Ellca Warden and Win. M
Uortnly, Exec’ra of the lata Wtn.Warden, dec’ll,willb* sold
that valuable Lot of Ground, situate ou Townsend, between
dark and Decatur having a frost of 24 feet co Town-
send it,and extondfog back 100 feet to Carpenter’* Alley,
on which Is erectAl a two story Brick DwellingHcosa, With
an excellent LaaeounL Trmscaeb. J. G. DAVIS, Anct

AUSTIN I.OUifIS rf C(>., MJrchnnts' Frchantf.

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS t
CO- AT THU MERCHANT*' EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Uank, Bridge, fuinrsoca and
Copper Bt.ick, Ifom! and Real IfoUt® *-ld at pnbHo Ml*
at the Merchants'Eai baQKe Ly

AUSTIN LOuHJfl * 00.
Note*, Draft* and Loan* on Real E*tate negotiated et

reasonable term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO-,
w2l Stock Note Brokers. W fourthst.

XtOQAXV & GB.SOaw
IMPORTERS 09

H A R D W A RE*NO. sa WOOD STREET
Fvor Djot* tboTB St.darle* fetal,

Jo3o:J6qi rn rsnuaga,

0- S.Baiia, Uto ut Lancaster £oam AQatdo, Pt,ttaVg
OHO. S. BE7AW H CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOB THE SALE OP

PIQ IRON, BLOOMS, &c.,\
No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

Bcrncran —lyoo, Bharb ft 00., Pittsburgh; Lrlngitob,
Copeland ft Co, Ptuaburgb;Tboa. K. Franklin, Esq., Lan-
caster; Hon. Simon Qeajeroo, Harrisburg; Bryan, Gardner
ft Oo , HolJldajibqrjt. Pv JefiaOmd

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPIHA,
Imnrss Against Loss or Damage by Firson Buildings, merchandise, Par*' -

nltnre,Ae.« et Reeton«hla,
Rates ofPremium. v.

Dibbctou—F.RatchforJ Btan: WllUara iTK*S?S Wm*61'Ree A Oo ;Nelbn>Prarler: Juo. M. Atwood, tf
WhiteA Oo.; BenJ. T. Tredick, of TreJlck, Stokes 4-0aUenry Wharton; Monlecat L. Dawson; Goo. U. BtawortoT
Stewart ABro.; John H.Brown, of Juhn II Brown A Co.;
D. A.FahueaUwk, of B. A. Fahneeloek A Co.; Andrew D.Cash; J. L. Krrlnger,of Wood AErrlnger. ...

P. RATCIIFOBD STARR, fraUent
Coaeles W. Cox ■, Secretary.
PtrrsßCiOH R*»E»i9cts.~Wm. Holtnte A Co ,J.PointerA Ua, Th->aiae51. Howe, E*q, Job. Marahalt, Esq.. *llvnKramer, Eeq, Wllam, M’Elroy A Co, Wilwn.PejneA Co,

Bailey, Brown A Livingeton, Oopeleud A00., Jamas B.
Lyon A 00, IVm. S. lavaly A Co.

GKO. S. URVA H A CO., AgeuO,
J»3o:6qul r ~ No. 68 Wood Street.

OHIOKHfITNQ <Sc SONS* i
NFVSOA,E

PIANO PORTE's.rPIIE subscriber has now on hand a moatA aplaaditJjalock Of Plaooa, cuoatsliogcf 6l<and7 0o-Uvea, In Plain and Carted C«*vi or tha moat alteaot•criptjon, from ibe calcbnUadPactorjofChtckerin*kfion*.Tha loaißusents u*all provided withtheir latest impror#.meota, at Rtpalinv-AzXm, Dcvble-Damtm, Fill-Ham-turn,and art oftheir
ENLARGED NEW SCALE,

By which* much Urg.r *onodhoard U obtained,con*o-qaently th* tone is rendered tctj powerful, jet retaining'“d moilcal qnnlity. By theperfection ot th* Ac-ttnn, the performer li enabled toproduceallgrades of tonefrom pwnuWmoto forfmiwa, with tbe greatestotee. '

PIANOS era tbo* apokeocflythe best artistsand critic* Inour eonntrr— -
THALBEBQ says*—“They ere beyond mmnarleoD Ou bestl hare erer Men Inthe United State*, and will ramparafc.

Torahly withany I barterer known,”
OUBTAYB aATTEB ojt—‘•Tbeoptnlon whichlezprare-ed three ago, haa bees more than confirmed to ms, bylhacontinned ue of them, rir: That for Tolome and pnreqnil tyof tone,with nicety of articulation, they are one-qulied.” '

[From tbe National Intelligencer, Waahlnjtoo.j
“They can safely tear comparison with Instrnmeois from

any partof the wprldf'ia point of loan, strengthand else-
ttdtycftoach.”

[From tb* New Orleans Picayune.] -

“Forexcellence of material, eleganceof flni»b, *qd faiih-
fnlmH of workmanship, and abort all for vdaan andtv
riety, mellow swnetheu, brilliancy andpermosenca of.tone,
they arenaoqnall©d.M

[From the Family Journal.}
■Thspocallxrmartcal qualities belonging fo fbo Chick*•riog instrument*,are • lull, maiical, rich and poworinl "

tone,free from any wopaeo. loodneeaof eoond, eo dis-
agreeable to th* moeitire «BO»lc*lear«'Tney bare also an

"

easy, eTenand plferaatloach, and willkeep hi tansbetterthan any Pianos known.
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300 do do 'Vda;i* ,':1W do SntrrtlE* t- do"'"•ulifson * Bxutnrs, . -
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